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Variability in average stream temperatures between peak spawning and fry emergence accounted for 82 and 77% 
of the variance in the median emigration date sf fry of chum (Oncorhynchus keta) and coho salmon (0. kisutch), 
respectively, over a 9 to 10-yr period. The modeled relationships were indistinguishable from laboratory models 
that predicted time to rnaxirnyrn alevin wet weight. Variability in stream temperatures during the spring accounted 
for 60% sf the variability in the median date sf coko srnolt emigration. As stream temperatures increased, the 
predicted thermal surnrnati~ws required for emigration were nearly constant for coho salmon fry, increased mod- 
erately for churn salmon fry and increased strongly for coho salmon srncplts. The duration of the emigration period 
also differed between the groups: 50% of the churn salmon fry emigrated aver a I-wk period compared with a 
2- to 3-wk pe r i d  for coho salmon fry and smolts. We speculate that the emigration timing - temperature 
relationships and timing of adult spawning represent adaptations for synchronizing emigration with "windows 
sf opp~rtunity~' in the ocean sr stream. The windows are of different widths and levels of predictability for coho 
and churn salmon fry and coho salmon srnolts. 

La variabilite de !a temperature msyenne du courant entre la p6riode maximale de fraie et Bt6rnergenee des alevins 
cornptait respectivement pour 82 et 77 % de [a variance de la date de migration des alevins de saurnon k6ta 
(Oncsrhywchus keta) et de saurnsn coho (0. kisutchj au cows d'une periode de 9 2 10 ans. Les rapports mod6iis$s 
6taient indistinguables des rnod6les de laboratsire qui pr6disaiene la perisde necessaire pour que les alevins 
atteignent leur poids frais maximal. La variabi tit6 de la temp6rature ddu courant au printemps cornptait pour 60 % 
de la: variabilite de la date mediane de migration des smolts de saurnon coho. A mesure qu'augmentait la tem- 
perature, Ees somrnations therrniques prevues pour la coho, augmentaient de f a p n  mod6rc5e pour les alevins de 
saurnon keta et augmentaient forternent pour les smolts de saurnsn coho. La duree de migration differait 6ga- 
lement dfun group A B'autre : 58 % des alevins de saurnon keta rnigrent sur une peride de 1 semaine compa- 
rativernent A une p5riode de 2 3 3 sem. pour les alevins et les smolts de saurnon coho. Nous forrnul~~ns lfhypsth&se 
que les rapports entre le moment de la migration et la temperature et Je moment du frai A /'Age adulte representent 
des adaptations & une migration synchronisee en fonction de (( fenetres specifiques )) dans Ifocean s u  les cours 
d'eau. La largeur des fenetres varie de meme que le niveau de prevision pour les alevins des saurnons coho et 
k6ta et les smolts de saumon coho. 
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T wo perids in the lives of juvenile Pacific salmon (Oncoa- 
hynchees spp.) involve major habitat transitions that are 
particular1 y hazxdsaas . Emergence sf the fry and the ini- 

tiation of feeding involves leaving secure? low energy environ- 
ments in the interstices of stream bed gravels and entering the 
high energy environment of the stream, Among populations sf 
coho salmon (0. Bcisurch), where juveniles spend a year or more 
in fresh water, 4MO% of the emerging fry die in the month 
or two following emergence (Au 1972; Hatmiaan and Scrivener 
1986). A second period sf high mortality foIlows the entry of 
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smoEts into the ocean (Hunter 1959; Parker 1968; Healey 1982; 
Muphy et d . 1988). Although the specific mortality agents are 
unknown (Hedey B982), predation by both piiscivgbm~s fishes 
and marine birds probably accounts for most sf  the mortality 
(Godin 198 1). In coastal streams, the juveniles sf chum sa'lmksn 
(0. keta) enter the ocean very soon after emergence and must 
make both transitions at roughly the same time. MorbBities of 
40YT3.6- have been observed at this time (Bax 1983). 

Entering a new environment at a specific time is probably 
adaptive, minimizing predation risk md mmimizing individual 
growth ( B m s  1969; Waltees et al. 1978; Godin 1981; Miller 
and Braman 1981; Widdell md Leggeat 1981; Muqhy et al. 
19881, 2nd ~'7.ast involve physiological and/or behavioural con- 
trol of timiwg. ".th.??~gh it has been well established in many 
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fish s p i e s ,  including salmonids , that emergence and erniga- 
tisn th ing  are affected by temwratwe, several aspects of the 
temwramre dependencies have received little critical attention. 
First, there have been very few demonstrations that laboratory 
models relating the emergence timing of fiy to temperabre are 
applicable to ppulations h the field. For exmple, the model 
we use iira this study (time to maximum devin wet weight; Rom- 
bough 1985) has been proposed as a reliable predictor of emer- 
gence and emigration timing in wild systems (Bms 1970; 
H e ~ n g  1982), but never tested. Second, exminations of the 
role of temperature in influencing the emigration timing of 
sdrnsn smaslts (Foerster 1937; Solomon 1978; Clarke et d. 
198 1 ; Sonsson md Wuud-Hmsen 1985) are not well integrated 
into our current understmding of the smoltification process. 
Third, comp~sons  of the responses of emergence or emigra- 

g to tem~rature change among more than one species 
or life-history stage sf Pacific salmon in a single system are 
lacking. And findly, there is no well defined conmgtud frame- 
work within which such comp~sons  can be interpreted. 

Our objectives in this study were: (1) to present a 17-yr dme 
series of emergence and emigration timing md temperature for 
the juveniles of two species of Pacific s d m n ;  (2) to demon- 
strate that temperature variation drives variation in emergence 
md emigration timing; (3) to test a specific ternpermre- 

nt model of emergence timing in a wild system; (4) to 
the effects of temperature variation on inter-mnal 

variability in the emigration timing of coho sdmon smolts 
within the context of recent laboratory studies relating photo- 
period and the hitiation of the smolt transfornation; and (5) to 
compare the temperature depndencies of emergence md emi- 
gration timing of churn and coho sdmon fry and coho salmon 
smolts using a simple conceptual model. 

Methods 

Study Site 

ation Creek lies on the southeast side of Barkley Sound, 
Vmcouver Island. The stream drains an area of -80 h2 and 
is 8 h long, of which the lower 3.1 is accessible to 
anadromous salrnonids. The physical and biological 
characteristics of the stream have been descikd in detail 
elsewhere ((Hethefington 1 982; Hatmm and HoBtby 1982; 
Hartman et A. 1987). 

Biologied Data 

Much of the biological data used im our mdyses has been 
sized by Andersen (1983, 1984, 1985, 1987). 

Chaactekstics of adult spawner i Igration are important 
since the timing md temporal pattern of egg deposition, fry 
emergence, md efigrdion ctly related. The mn timing 
of adult spawners was dete from fence counts f a  coho 
sdmon, beginning in 1972 (Noltby et d. %984), and by reguk 
streamside surveys below the counting fence fm chum sdmon 
beginning in 1990 (Holtby and Scrivener 1989). Adult em- 
meration was carried out from the beginning of September until 
early March. All coho szdmon adults were enumerated. Most 
sf the chum sdrnon spawn in the estuary below the counting 
fence (7%95%), but the m a  is smdl (-200 rn by 10 m), shal- 
low (9 1 m), and devoid of cover, enabling accurate counts of 
spawners. 

Coho sdmon smolts a d  fry of both coho md chum salmon 
were enumerated at a fish-counting fence Hwated 45 rn upstream 

of the mean high tide mark. Juveniles were trapped h m  early- 
March though late-August during each year from 19'7 1. The 
fork lengths (E) of all coho smolts were measured to the near- 
est miltlirnetre. Scde ages of coho smolts were detemined at 
7-10 d intervals and the scde age-= relationship was then 
applied to age smolts emigrating within that period. In the fall 
of 1983 no chum salmon spawned abve  the fence. Fry emi- 
gration timing during that yea  was provided by 12 emergence 
traps positioned below the fence (~crbener 1988). 

The trapping efficiency of the fenee for emigrant juveniles 
is 1043% in all but the most severe of spring freshets, of which 
there are usually several each yeaas. Partial operation of the fence 
was possible at all flow levels however, a d  smolt md fry counts 
during freshets indicated that fwr fish emigrate during peak 
flows (B. Go Anckrsen, Pacific Biological Station, Nanaimo, 
pers. corn.) .  Emigrant numbers during freshets were esti- 
mated by expanding the partid catches by the proportion of the 
totd discharge screened. In most years more than 95% of emi- 
grants were actually counted. 

In this study we equate the observed emigration timing of fry 
through the fence with emergence timing. Chum fry appaed  
at the counting fence at the same time as they appeared in emer- 
gence traps placed over spawning gravels below the fence. 
Comp~sons  of the size distributions of emigrating fry passing 
the counting fence with those caught in emergence traps below 
the fence indicated that few, if my, of the fry remained in the 
stream to feed after emergence: this refutes Mason's (1974) 
observations. Similarly, cshs fry were observed at the fence at 
the same time as they first appeared in the stream and were of 
the same size (Hwtmm et al. 198%). On average, 54% sf the 
coho fry emerging passed the counting f c e ,  regadless of total 
emergence (Holtby 11 988). These observations strongly suggest 
that large numbers of coho salmon fry are physically displaced 
from the stream soon after emergence (Scrivener a d  Andersen 
1984), a d  that the timing of their movements can be used as 
an approximate measure of emergence timing. 

Stream Temperatures 

Water temperatures in Carnation Creek were recorded con- 
tinuously by a Lmbrecht 256C hemagraph at the main 
hydrological weir, located 350 rn upswem of the counting 
fence. The themograph was calibrated weekly using a mercury 
thermometer. Recorder tracings were digitized at intervals rang- 
ing upwad from 15 min, as required to capture the shape of 
the thermal tracing. During digitizing, the records were car- 
rected f' instrument drift (both tempratwe and time). Mean 
daily temperatures were then inteqolatd from the digitally- 
stored thermal trace. A11 of the mean tempratures used in this 
study were the means of daily means. Between late 19'75 and 
early 1981, 41% sf the total watershed was clear-cut logged, 
including much sf the streambak in tbe lower sections of h e  
stream (Dryburgh 1982). Sweam-side logging sufficient to alter 
stream temperatures during the winter and spring did not begin 
until the winter of 1976 (Holtby 1988). 

Temperature Mdels 

We used a semi-logarithmic model: 

to relate t ,  the elapsed time between some predetemined date 
md the medim date of emigration, to T, the average temper- 
ature over the same period. The functions used to describe rela- 
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tionships ktween development and emigration timing and tem- 
perature are ernpiricd rather than theoretical (Crisp 1981). For 
that reason, small differences in fit between the many dtema- 
tive models are probably meaningless, especially in a field study 
where there are many uncon&olled variables. 

We did not fit the temprature models to d1 available data 
because the relationships between temperature and emigration 
timing can change after large tempramre prtwbaQiions (Em- 
nm 1988) such as those that followed Hogging (Holtby 1988). 
Altered temperature relationships associated with logging would 
not have been detectable at Camation Creek until the progeny 
of the first cohorts affected by the temperature perturbations 
emigrated. Consequent1 y, ow models of emigration timing were 
based on the 9 yr (for eoho sdmon) or 10 yr (for chum salmon) 
in the grelogging md i te postlogging period. We corn- 
pared observed emiga es in the remaining postlogging 
perid with those predicted by ow models in order to test for 
changes in the them& requirements for emigration of the type 
desc~bed by L m a n  (2980). 

The temperature averaging period for churn salmon fry began 
on the date that 50% of the adults passed upstream though the 
eountkg fence md ended on the median date of downswem 
fky emigration. In I983 no female chum salmon passed 
upstream a d  the averaging period commenced on the date of 
peak live spawner counts on the spawning grounds below the 
fence and ended on the date of peak fry numbers in the emer- 
gence traps. We were uncertain of when coho salmon spawned 
after entering the stream. Consequently, we averaged temper- 
atures over five periods with starting dates of the median day 
of adult ation, date md 3 wk 
after the rnem ods ended with 
the median date of do . To delimit the 
appropriate temperature averaging period for coho smolt emi- 
gration, we averaged temperatmes over 1 8 periods, with start- 
ing dates varying &om Smuq 1 to April 15 at 1-wk intends. 
All periods ended on the median date of smolt emigration. The 
averaging p e ~ d s  selected were the ones for which the come- 
lations ktween temprature md median emigration date were 
greatest. 

Two other analyses were used to strengthen the correlative 
evidence &at emigration th ing  was mainly dependent on tem- 
perature. FirstP other factors that are h o w  to affect fry emer- 
gence (Barns 1969; Koski 1975; Everest et d. 1987) md smolt 
emigration (Grau 198 1 ; Jonsssn and R u u d - H a ~ n  1985) were 
added to our temperature models h m attempt to improve pre- 
dictability of emigration timing. Second, our mdels of fry emi- 
gration were compared with two unpublished models relating, 
temperature (n a d  time to maximum devin wet weight 
(tmw; P. Resmbough, Zoology Dept., Brandon University, 
Brandon, Mmitoba, pers. co 

(2) chum salmon log t,,,, = 5.6677 - 8.1888 
x T(n= 9;?==0.96) 

(3) coho salmon log itMAw = 5.7467 - 0.1355 
x T(n = 11 ;$ = 0.98). 

Eggs of both species c m e  from the Big Qudbcum River, B .C.,  
md were incubated in the laboratory where d l  factow but tern- 
peratme were controlled. We were unable to locate my rela- 
tionships between the smole transformation rate and 
temperamre. 

To better characterize species and life-stage responses to 
temperature variability, we used ow models to calculate median 

gration timing dda. Unless otherwise indicated 
the dates shown are fm fence passage. The coho data includes jacks. 
Dates me encded as month. day. The mows indicate the first adult 
=turns influenced by logging. 

Medim date s f  stream entry 

Year Chum sdrnon Coho sdrnow 

"Detedned from spawning ground surveys. 
%o fence or survey data are available. 

emigration dates for a rmge of stream temperatures derived 
from a reconstmeted 52-yr temperature t h e  series for Cma-  
tion Creek in a natural state (Holtby 1988). Emigration dates 
were cdculated for ternperdure values of the historical mini- 
mum, the tenth, twenty-fifth, fiftieth, seventy-fifth md nine- 
tieth percentiles a d  the historical maximum. Emigation dates 
predicted by the temperature models were dso compared with 
dates cdculated assuming either tempratwe indepndence or 
a constant thermal requirement for the thee life-stage goups- 
For tempratwe independence, the emigration date was the date 
predicted by the temperature model at the historied median 
temperature. To cdculate the emigration dates assuming a con- 
stant thermal requirementEg, we f is t  cdculated the product of the 
historicid median temperature a d  the elapsed time to emiga- 
tion predicted by the temperature model at that temperature. 
The time to emigration at each temperaure in the historical 
rmge was calculated by dividing that product by the particular 
temperature 

Adult Run Timing 

The overd1 medim date of stream e n 0  was October 28 for 
both species. For chum sdmon, the overall rmge of median 
entry dates was 18 d, but in 14 of 17 yr the medim date was 
within 7 d of fktokr 28 (Table 1). In conbast, the overdl range 
in medim entry date for coho salmon was 26 d and in only 9 
of 15 ys was the median date within 7 d of the overdB medim 
(Table I). The greater overall range of entry dates of eoho 
sdmon was due to several yeas in which 58% of the adults 
entered the stream as much as 2 wk before the overall median 
date (Table 2). hmaH deviations from October 28 for both 
species were significantly comlated (r = 0.7 1 1, p<0.81, 
n = 15; Fig. I). The entry of coho sdmon was dependent on 
strern flows in dB yews (Holtby et al. 19841, but for chum 
sdmon, ha dependence was probably valid only if the first fall 
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COHO DEVIATION FROM MEDIAN DATE 
FIG. I.  Deviations, in days, from overall study median spawning dates 
for chum sdrnon versus coho salmon. 

stoms of the year mcumd after October 31. Adult chum 
salmon did not enter the stream in mid-atober in years when 
stream discharges were sufficient for adult coho sdmon to do 
so (Fig. I). 

Nfisugh the medim dates of d v a l  were vktudly identical 
for the two species, within year dispersions were not. In most 
yem, 50% or more of the adult chum salmon arrived at the 
stream within a very short period, often the same day (B. C. 
hdersen, Pacific Biologicd Station, Nmaimo, B. C., pers. 

. ; Scrivener 1988). Very few adult chum salmon were 
observed before mid-October or after mid-November. In 
contrast, the anivd of adult coho sdmsn was protracted, with 
the first fish observed in mid-September md the last fish usually 
seen in mid-December. Adult coho sdmon have h e n  observed 
entering the stream as late as mid-Jmuq (Holtby et daB. 1984). 
Similar khaviour has been d e s c ~ k d  in other streams (e.g. 
Moping and Lmtz 1975). 

Timing sf Spawning 

From observations of spawner khaviow- we h e w  that 
spawning by the bulk of the chum sdmon m 
a day or two of entry into the stream (Scrivener 1988) md we 
assumed that this was also m e  of the spawners that passed the 
fence. In contrast, most of the coho salmon adults passed over 
the fence were not in spawning colours and the svaries of 
females were fim. Scattered observations of fish in the stream 
suggested that spawning m c u u d  severd weeks after stream 
energr. 

Emigration of Chum Salmon Fry 

Wor to clear-cut logging, chum salmon fry were usually the 
fist to emigrate, with the medim date raging between April 

23 md May 12 (Table 2). Winter md spring temperatures 
increased as a result of logging, a d  by the spring of I98 1 the 
temperature prtwbation was approximately l-2°C (Holtby 
1988). Associated with those temperature increases emigration 
timing of chum fry was advanced by as much as 6 wk (Table 
2). 

The median dates of emigration th ing  for churn sdmon fry 
were highly correlated with average stream temperatures for the 
period between egg deposition a d  fry emergence (Table 3; Fig. 
2A). In the 19'7 1-80 period, average stream temperatures dur- 
ing egg incubation accounted for 82.4% of the variance in the 
elapsed time between spawning md fry emigration (Table 3). 
The slope of the regression (b), was smaller when d l  17 yr of 
data were used, but not significantly so (&= 1.10, df= 23, 
p>O.2), and thus, although themd requirements for ernigra- 
tion increased after the tempratwe perturbations of logging, 
the increases were not statistically significant. 

For the period 198 1-87, the temperature model predicted the 
median emigration date to within 10 d in d l  7 yr and the 95% 
confidence interval for predicted values encompassed all obser- 
vations (Pig. 2 4 .  However, the fry consistently emigrated later 
than predicted. 

The relationship between temperature and time to maximum 
alevin wet weight equation 2) was statistically indis- 
tinguishable from the fitted temperature model md predicted 
emigration t h e  ts within 3 d in most yeas from 1971-88 and 
to within 10 d in all years h m  199 1-87 (Fig. 2A). 

Coho Salmon Fry 

Coho sdmsn fry emigrded after chum sdmsn fry (some- 
times 2 wk later; Table 2) from 1971 to 1981. Thereafter, coho 
sdmsn fry tended to emigrate hfore the chum salmon fry. 

For the period 1971-79, the number of days between the 
median date sf adult entry a d  the median date of fry emigration 
was not significantly correlated with stream temperatures aver- 
aged over the same period (r  = 0.568, ~k = 9, p>0.85), or with 
perids beginning 2,3, or 4 wk after the adult i 
(r-0.629, 0.650, 0.659, respectively, n = 9  and p>8.05 for 
dl). However, large mounts of variance could be accounted 
for by assuming a fixed date in mid to late November to stat  
temperature averaging. Because scattered observations indi- 
cated that coho spawned 2-4 wk after entering the stream, we 
k g m  the averaging period on November 18, 3 wk after the 
overall medim date of spawner entry to the stream. The average 
temperature over that period accounted for 76.9% of the vxi- 
mce in days elapsed between November 18 md the medim date 
of fry emigration, for the years 197 1-79, (Table 3). Exgmding 
the data to include dl of the study years 14 to decreased levels 
sf explained variance but no significant change in the slope of 
the regression (6=0.53, df=22, grXJ.5). The tMAw model 
(equation 3) was indistinguishable from the fitted tempratwe 
m&l (Fig. 2B). 

In the period 198G87, the observed median emigration dates 
were within 4 d of those predicted in 5 of 8 yr, and d l  but two 
of the observed dates were within the 95% confidence interval 
(Fig. 2B). There was no consistent tendency sf the model to 
over- or underestimate emigration dates. 

Coho Salmon Smolts 

The media date of coho salmon smolt emigration ranged 
from April 24 to May 15 over the 17-yr study, which was the 
least variable emigration date of %%Be thee groups (Table 2). The 
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TABLE 2. Juvenile emigration timing data. The inter-quwtile range (60) and the 10 to 80% range (t8O) in days are shown for fry and smslts 
with bath age groups combined. 

Coho ~ d m o n  sm1ts Coho sdman fry Chum salmon fry 

Medim date 
(was. d) Medim Median 

date date 
Yea 1 + 2' Both 6 0  WO ( m a d )  6 0  880 (ms. dl) t50 f80 

Logging begun 

Parents affected by temperature perturbations 

"Data from estuary emergence traps. 

TABLE 3. Temperature models for emigration timing in the form of log & = a + b x T ,  where d is the 
number of days between either D5OA, the median. date of adult entry or a fixed date (mo. d) and D50F9 
the medim date of fry emigration, or f is the number of days between a fixed date m d  B50S, tbe medim 
date of smolt emigration. T is the average temperature over the s m e  period. AIE regressions were 
significant at the $8.01 level or better. 

Speciesiprid Averaging period BB Q b 'dj 
- -  - 

Chum salmon fry 
1971-80 D50A 80 D50F 10 5.655 -8.0966 0.824 
197 1-89 D50A to D5OF 17 5.573 -0.078'7 8.878 

Coho salmon fry 
18'7 1-79 11.18 to D50F 9 5.77% - $8.142 0.769 
19714'7 11.18 to D50F 1 7 5 . 0  -0.118 8.667 

Coho salmon smoIts 
197 1-79 2.25 to D50S 9 4.569 -0.0605 0.600 
197147 2.25 to D50S 17 4.50% -0.04'75 0.475 

date s f  coho salmon srnolt emigration was also the least affected 
by the logging prmrbation, dvmcing by a maximum of 2 wk 
compared with fry emigration advmcement of 7 wk. There were 
no consistent differences in the emigration timing of the two 
age groups of coho salmon srnolts (Table 2). In the years prior 
to 1978, when there were roughly equal numbers of the two 
age groups, the older md larger fish did tend $0 emigrate later 
than the younger group. Beginning in 1978 there were pro- 
gressively fewer 2-yr old srnolts and a tendency for those smolts 
to migrate earlier thm the increasingly abundant l-yr old 
srnolts. The significance of the differences in migration timing 
of the two age groups are unknown, and while they may rep- 
resent an age or size effect on emigration timing, they may also 
be an atifact s f  estimating emigration timing for a p rops -  
sively less abundant age-group. For the remainder of this paper 

we have combined the two age groups of srnolts md have cal- 
culated the timing statistics fmm the daily p l e d  numbers of 
emigrants. 

Of the 18 averaging periods considered for the temperature 
model, the highest correlations were for the pied stating Feb- 
m a y  25 (Fig. 3). The strengths of the conelations were not 
much different with stating times that varied by several. weeks 
either side of February 25, but decreased with earlier and par- 
ticularly with later dates. The average temprature from Feb- 
m q  25 to the median date of smolt emigration explained 
60.0% of the variation in the elapsed time to smslt emigration 
(Table 3). The mount of explained vaiance fe11 to 47.5% when 
the entire study period was included (Table 3) and the slope 
was smaller, but not significantly so (t  = - .56, df= 22, 
p>0.5). 
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FIG. 2. O b e n d  median date of (A) churn and (B) coho salmon fry 
emiptican versus average s t a m  temprams over the perid D56A- 
B50F (notation per Table 3). Model fitted to the data (-1. 95% 
confidence intend for p d c k d  dates 6.-). t,,, model predictions 
(- - - ?. 

Predicted emigration dates were within 2 d of those observed 
in 5 of 8 yr for the 6888-87 perid (Fig. 4). Predicted dates 
were p r  md considerably earlier tanm those predicted in the 
remaining 3 yr. In two of those yews (1981 and 1984) the dis- 
crepancy betwen the observed md predicted emigration dates 
was 9 d or of the totd v ~ a t I o n  in emigration timing seen 
in the 1%-yr study. Neverthaelas, all observations were within 
the 95% confidence interval for predictions (Fig. 4). We could 
identify no physical factors that could explain the discrepancy 
between obsemed and predicted emigration 
poorly predicted or any that atdd increase 
in=.  Factors considered were the rate a d  direction of change 

Oonsson and Rudd-Hmsen 1985) and 
stream discharge during various pepids preceding emigration, 
unusual meteorological events such as drought and stom fre- 
quency, and the lunar cycle (Grau 198 1). 

Dispersion of Emigration 

An important component of emigration timing is the disper- 
sion of emigration as measured by the inter-quatile range. In 
12 of 16 yr 50% of chum salmon $hy emigrated in $0 or fewer 
days (Fig. 5 )  and in d y  one year (1975) was the range greater 
than 14 d. h contrast, there was only one year (1 985) in which 
50% of the coho salmon sm01ts emigrated in less than 14 days, 
and in 8 of 17 gn the range was 21 d or greater pig. 5). For 

FIG. 3. ComIations between stream temperatures and median date of 
coho sahon smelt emigration. The tempemme averaging perids 
began on the indicated date and ended on the median date of molt  
e ~ g a t i o n .  

I , , ,  V I 1 S  I I I ,  I I I I -  

COHO SMOLTS : 
-.. .... @ 6971-1979 

- %*... 1980-1987 - 
@ ..... 

FIG. 4. Observed mdam date of coho sdmorm smoBt emigration versus 
average stream temperatures over the period 2.25-DmS (momtiom per 
Table 3). Model fitted to the data ( ) .  95% confidence intend 
for predicted dates (-1. 

coho salmon fry the duration of emigration varied from 7 to 30 
d. For all three groups, the m g e  was statistically independent 
of the medim date md numbers of emigrants, indicating that 
the range can be treated as a property of the life stage and is 
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70 7 2  74 48 78 80 82 84 863 86 

YEAR 
FIG. 5. htwquatile range of emigration time series for chum md 
coho salmon fry and coho salmon srnolts by year. 

not merely a statistical artifact of varying medim emigration 
dates md emigrant numbers. 

C o m p ~ s o n  of Responses to Temprature Variation 

Chmges in the emigration timing of fry and srnolts in 
response to t e m p r m e  variation were remarkably different 
(Fig. 6). The respnsiveness of the three goups to stream tern- 
peratwe change, as measwed by the slopes of emigration tim- 
ing-temprabre relations hips, differed signi ficmd y. Alt bough 
the histoical rmge of average stream temperatures for the 
spring (February 25 to median smelt e f igd i sn  date) was s h -  
ilm to that for the egg incubation period, the variation in smolt 
emigration timing was considerably smaller than the variation 
in fry emigatisn timing. Over the histo.ed temperature range 
of =3.6"@, emigration timing of coho sdmon smolts varied 15 
d, while emigation timing sf fry varied 58 d for churn salmon 
and 73 d for coho sdmsn. 

The temperamre relationship for coho sdrnon smolts is close 
to one of temprame indepndence (Fig. 6). In contrast, c o b  
salmon fry have a nearly constant thermal requirement for 
emergence over most of the historical range of stream temper- 
amre. Chum sdrnon fry are intermediate between the two life 
stages of coho salmon. 

Ernigfaion thing for the coho and chum salmon fry was 
strongly temperature hpwdent, a d  for both species rndels 
derived in the laboratow that related temprame to maximum 
devh  wet weight provided excellent predictors of emigration 
timing for these wild populations. Our obsewatisns sf emigra- 
tion timing over 17 yr h a natural system fully supported B m s  
(1970) and Heming (1 882) who speculated that M 
be used as a predictor of emergence md emigration mdimss 
for Pacific sdmon. Previous studies such as those of Rombugh 
(1985), who observed a close correspondence between tmw 
and pondiwg times in chinook sdmon, md Mason (1976), who 

m - m - - - - - -  TEMERATURE lNDEPEWDENT 
P @- OBERVED RELATIONSHIP 
- - - - CONSTANT DEGREE DAY 

160 COHO SALMON FRY 
140 

120 

100 

80 

3 4 5 6 7 8 

FIG. 6. M o k l d  and hypothetical relatiowships between m&im ami- 
pation date and temperature for (A) coho salmon smelts, (B) churn 
salmon fry* md (C) coho salmon Hptheticd reltionships assume 
amperahre independence (-) or constant thermal sumation require- 
ments (- - - ). Temperature values indicated on the curves for the 
rn~)deI& relationship (-@.-.-) m, from the left: historical 
mum, 10%, 25%ib, median, 75%, 90% 'Q, and historicid mimum. DOY 
= day of yea. 

in a study of coho salmon emergence from artificial redds, 
observed that the heaviest devins emerged at the time of peak 
emergence, were done in artificial conditions. The close agree- 
ment between these particular labratoy models md observa- 
tions in the wild contrast with Crisp's (1988) general obsema- 
tion that lab~r8tov models of emergence timing often failed to 
accurately predict emergence from natural. gavels. Further- 
more, the close agreement between t,,,, ]bp~edi~tiO%~ 0% emi- 
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Tmm 4. C%mckizatj,ons of emigration t h e  windows md asscxiatd patterns of emigration timing. 

Window charackkzations Emigration timing 

T e m p d  Temprm1 shift Temporal 
TYF Width shifts predictable shifts Dispersion 

1 N m w  Yes 
2 N m w  Yes 
3 Nmow No 
4 Wide Yes 
5 Wide Yes 
6 Wide No 

Yes Yes h w  
No No High 
- No Low 
Yes Yes hw/high 
No No High 
- No Low 

gation timing and observed timing in Carnation Creek both 
before md after logging, support o w  contention hat variability 

g was being driven by variation in stream 

e t ~ m g  and duration of emigration are determined by the 
of spawning and by the interaction of devel- 

s with local temperature conditions. The con- 
opment rates over large geographic areas 

(Beacham and M m y  1987 exceptions are not u ~ o w n ,  e. g. 
Tdlmm 19861, suggests that adaptation to l w d  conditions is 
mediated mostly by spawner bhaviour rather than by variable 
&velopment rates. Consequently, the time of spawning, prob- 
ably on a scde of weeks, or even days, and spawning duration 
should be viewed as important adaptations to I w d  conditions. 
Failure to recognize this has apparently coqromised stock 
rebuilding programs in Oregon (Nickelson et d. 1986). 

L m m  (1980) observed that the themd requirements for 
emergence (and emigration) in m Oregon hatchery stock of 
chum salmon increased after one generation sf  hatchery oper- 
ation. Hatchery fly emerged 
because water used in the hatch tkam in the river. 
He speculated that decreased 
fry led to selection of a hatchery stmk with higher thermal 
requirements for emergence. Although there were no statisti- 
cally significant indications of similar effects at Carnation 
Creek, there were some indications that such effects might have 
been present in the chum salmon. In all yeas during the period 
where effects of the logdng perturbation were expected, ky 
emigrated later than predicted by the temperature model. Mon- 
itoring of the population is continnhg. 

The temperature model of coho salmon smoIt emigration is 
entirely consistent with current understamding of the physiology 
of the smolt transformation. The most important sthulus for 
synchronization of the smolt transformation is probably the sea- 
sonal photoperiod cycle (Clarke et al. 1898 1 ; Wagner 1974). At 
Cmation Creek, the strongest correlations between temp=- 
ture and smolt emigration were for averaging perids beginning 
on February 25, at which time the d a y k n a  (daylight plus civil 
twilight) is approximately 11 -8 h. That value is in close a p e -  
ment with laboratory experiments which have indicated a crit- 
icd daylength threshold of between 1 1. 5 a d  12 h (W. C. 
Clarke, Pacific Biological Station, Nanaho, B .C., p r s .  

onclude that the observed variability in the emi- 
of coho smolts was also k i n g  driven by tem- 

perature vmation. Although there are undoubtedly many pox- 
h a t e  factors which c m  effect quantifiable variability in 

g (Grau 198 1 ; Solomon 198 1 ), we suggest that 
such factors would tend to operate on a short time scale and 
would affect day-to-day rather than inter-mnal variability. 

The marked differences between the species a d  life-stages 
to temperature variation are important clues t~ the underlying 
selective pressures that constrain the timing of these important 
life history events. B r m o n  (1987) noted for sockeye salmon 
(0. nerka) that the slope of the emergence/emigration time- 
temperatwe relationship lies between zero indicating temper- 
ature independence a d  some negative value, ( - 0.1 1 for OW 

study), indicating a constant themid requirement for develop- 
ment. A slope of zero would enable a fish to emigrate on a 
fixed date, irrespective of temperature conditions in the stream. 
As the slope becomes more negative, the deveBoprnenkd pro- 
cess kcomes increasingly responsive to temperature vxiabiH- 
ity. Since the t h ing  of emigration serves to synchronize fish 
movements with advantageous conditions in their rearing envi- 
ronments ( B m s  1968; Northcote 1978; Wdters et d. 1978; 
Brmnon 1887), the ability to track temporal shifts in such time 
windows would be of adaptive value. We think that the differ- 
ences iar the temperamre responses of the thee groups in our 
study indicate differences in the characteristics of their respec- 
tive time windows. 

Such windows (Wdters et al. 1978) may be characterized 
dong three dimensions: the time open or width, the extent of 
temporal shifts, and the predictability of those temporal shifts 
from environmental conditions in. strems (Table 4). Although 
the dimensions me probably continuous we have assumed them 
dichotomous. Each window type is associated with a chaac- 
tekstic pattern of emigration. The width of the time window 
cannot be deduced from the emigration pattern done, but can 
be inferred from obsewations of the timing and magnitude of 
mortality during emigration. Only window type 4 (Table 41, a 
wide window with predictable t emprd  shifts might have a 
range of emigration patterns associated with it. Emigration dis- 
persions with this window type should tend to be low rather 
than high, either because being first though a wide predictable 
window is potentially advantageous or because the pedictabil- 
ity of the window allows highly synchronous emigration as a 
predation-minimizing strategy. 

The relative temperature insensitivity of coho smolt emigra- 
tion tinning md their protracted emigration period suggest either 
a type 2 or type 5 window (Table 4). The work of Bilton et d. 
(1982) md Thedinga md Koski (1984), suggests that chmges 
in emigration aiming of 1 wk can reduce survival by as much 
as 5096, implying a nmow (type 2) rather than wide window 
(type 5). The temperature sensitivity md wmow dispersion of 
churn salmon fiy emigration suggests either a type 1 or type 4 
window (Table 4). Simulation studies (Wdters et d. 1978) m d  
estuarine studies (Healey 1979; Sikr t  1979; Bax 1983; Murphy 
et al. 1988) suggest that the window open to chum d m o n  fry 
is perhaps as wide u 6 wk, consistent with a type 4 window. 
The much tighter synchony of chum salmon emipt ion corn- 
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pared with coho salmon smolt emigration suggests that the for- 
mer species, emigmting within a bmad window, can avail itself 
of the benefits of predator saturation. That strategy is closed to 
coho sdrnon smolts who are dealing with m mpredicfable md 
nmow window. Alternatively, the synchony of chum salmon 
emergence could have no adaptive value, but instead be simply 
the outcome of the behaviow of heir parents, whose syncho- 
nms spawning might itself be an adaptive response to minimize 

predation on the spawning grounds. Howeveq in streams 
where there are distinct early (October) md late (January) 
spawning stocks, synchronous fry edgration involving both 
stocks is observed (Koski 1975; Tdlmm 1986), suggesting that 
synchonsus emigration is adaptive rather than merely 

itous . 
The large temporal shifts and wide dispersion of coho sdrnon 

fry emigration are associated only with a type 4 window (Table 
4). coho sdmon fry show a constant. degree day requirement 
at all but the oldest expected temperatures. 'There is convincing 
evidence hat ealy emergence is associated with higher m-to- 
smslt survival (Hgbltby 1988), which should favour 'low, rather 
than high, dispersion in emergence timing. However, early 
emergence might dso have risks, pencipdly the increased 
chance of encountering late winter stoms (Martman et d. 1984; 
Nickelson et al. 1986). Those risks @ a t  outweigh the benefits 
of synchnous emergence md favour the high dispersion emer- 
gence pattern that is observed. 
h important pameter of the windows, as we characterize 

&em, is their predicbbility, but it is not i 
how m m  conditions at the time of e ~ g r & i o n  can be antici- 
pated h r n  stream temperatures before emigration. Winter 
stream temperwes in Camation Creek are strongly cornelated 
with sea surface tempratues around the time that the coho 
salmon smolts md chum salmon fry enter the ocem (P = 0. '95, 
p<O.OOI, n = 52). Stream tempramres over h e  winter me &SO 

significmay correlated with sea surface salinities in the spring 
(r = - 0.20, p<0.05, n -- 52). Sea surface ternpaares md 
salinities are correlated with early marine survival of chum 
sdrnon fry (Holtby a d  Scrivener 1989) a d  coho salmon smolts 
(Moltby 1988; Holtby and Scrivener 1989; Nickelson 1986). It. 
is conceivable therefore, that stream temperatures could be used 
by the fish to synchronize their ocem entry with favorable 
conditions. 

The differences betvieen the three g-mups in the extent to 
which hey track stream tempraares seems to agree with what 
is known about heir life histories on entering the stream or 
wean. Coho sdmow fry remain in the stream after emergence 
and we assume that temperature conditions in the stream during 
the winter and spring are g o d  predictors of stream c~nditions 
h the spring. Hence coho salmon emergence tracks stream tern- 
peratwe tightly, especially at higher temperatures. Buffering is 
present at cold temperatures. Presumably it is better to emerge 
under less than ided conditions in late May than to dday emer- 
gence until mid-s r. Chum salmon fry probably time mean 
entry to comespond with vernal peaks of prductiviQ ( W ~ @ H %  
et d. 1978). Ts the extent hat wean production is dependent 
on tempmhres, ocean prductivi@ em be predicted from 
stream temperatures. Mowever, since freshwater conditions are 
likely more vakb%e than those in the wean, the depwdence 
of emigration timing on kmperzature is more strongly buffered 
against tempramre change in churn sdmon thm it is in coho 
salmon. Variation in coho salmon m d i % y  is probably depend- 
ent m variations in predation intensity (Fisher and Pearcy 1988; 
L. B. HoBtby9 unppubl. data) md not on variations in wean pro- 

duetion. The extent to which variations in predator abundance 
and appetite are predictable from stre& temperatures is 
unknown, but judging by the near constancy sf emigration tim- 
ing md the wide dispersion sf emigration, no predictor is avail- 
able to the fish in the stream. 

We express our sincere thanks to the many individuals who collected 
the data we used apad in particular B B. C. Awdersen and R. M. k & y .  
P. Rowbough kindly d o w e d  ow use of his unpublished data on tem- 
perature md m h u m  devh wet weight. Discussions with B. F. 
Mkrdice ,  R. A. B m s ,  T. D. Beachm,  W. C* Clarke, M. C. Hedey, 
J. Jensen, E. Groot, md @. B. M u m y  md the comments of three 
anonymous reviewers Zed to  significant improvements in the 
mabfpuscipt. 
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